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So,-_ 

el primer Navidad hace algunos 2000 artlos 
Me dicen que los profetas le contaban a 

Is gente de un Messiah quien sera El Sal- 
vador, quien sacaria el mundo fuera de bon- 
dad, pecados y corupciön. 

Me dicen que los  profetas dean que Ia 
persona serla nombrado marravilloso Que 
Berta El Rey de paz y un Dios poderoso y 
serla el espiritu del Seilor. 

Me dioen que El seria un Dios pars todos, 
hombre, mujeres, Judios, Gentiles, Roma- 
nos, Gregos y todo el mundo Los profetas 
decian que Is persona seria por siempre y 
que todos los reyes del mundo le tendrian 
mierdo 

Me imagino que toda Is gente se llenaba 
de ancia, excitadoe y llenos de alegria en es- 
peTar Ia llegada de este gran hombre 

Aparentemente se habian hecho otros 
planes. Me dicen que El llego en una noche 
taanquila a un lugar oseuro y que solo su 
mama y papa y los animalitos acompaflari- 
an su nacimiento. 

No me puedo imaginar Como esa persona 
quien seria Rey de hombres, Messiah de 
toda Ia gente y Salvador del mundo -- serla 
Un Mao. 
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by Bidal Agiiero 

Christmas has tradition- 
ally been a time of reconcil- 
ing and preparing for a new 
year that hope- 
fully will be bet- 
ter than the one  
just passed. 

In Lubbock, we 
can be assured 
that the ghost of 
Christmas past will 
probably haunt us and not 
let us forget the mistakes of 
arresting the two Hampton 
University coaches and the 
fight between El Paso and 
Texas Tech. 

The latter, caused because 
of fighting over the use of 
tobacco money, is reported to 
have been resolved. But in 
the Hispanic community, 
questions still remain whe- 
ther the alleged statements 
by Chancellor Montford 
which insulted our traditions 
were made. 

The ghost of Christmas 
present will remind us that 
the Hampton case remains 
unchanged in that we had 
yet to hear what the grinch 
Johnnie Cochran will do. 

The ghost of Christmas 
future will tell us that 
despite our troubled times 
perhaps we can look forward 
to a better 1999 as we 
prepare for the new mellin- 
nium which could or could 
not result in better relations 
among old and young, rich 
and poor and perhaps 
between white, brown and 
black people. 
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The Legend of Pancho Clos 
Editor's Note: The following is the Legend of Poncho Clos as told 
to Marisol Agucro's 2nd Grade Class 

Santa Claus and Pancho Clos are cousins. Most kids in Lub- 
bock know about Pancho Clos but a lot don't know where he came 
from I really don't know if this story is true because it has been 
handed down to me from fathers and mothers to sons and daugh- 
ters To understand it, you have to give your imagination a 
chance. This story started a long, long time ago Some say that it 
was so long ago that snakes used to walk and the Cowboys used 
to win. It was then when the original Santa and Mrs. Claus had 
two sons. In those times people didn't have first names, so they 
were named first son of Santa and second son of Santa. 

Aller many years, the original Santa got old and decided that 
it was time for his sons to start to work, mainly because he want- 
ed to do more fishing than working. The first son of Santa was 
more than ready to start working. The first son had already mar- 
ned and his wife was also called Mrs. Claus. The second son of 
Santa was kind of lazy and didn't want to do very much work. He 
would rather work inventing new toys and watching the Cowboys 
play on TV. He was also a type of guy that liked to travel. 

One day the second Santa decided he would leave the north 
pole to look for his fortune. He got on one of his new toys that 
he had made which was called a lownder and headed south. He 
went so far south that he finally reached the United States 
where he met a girlfriend and finally married her After a while 
he got tired of riding around in his lowrider and decided he would 
start working again on building new toys. He invented basketball 

he did this because he finally got tired of the Cowboys losing 
He also invented Nientiendo and many other toys. 

Both Santas got along good since the first son of Santa had the 
job of delivering toys to all the children of the world and the sec- 
ond 

 

on of Santa worked on making new toys. The second son was 
In charge of telling all the elfs what to do. 

Both Santas and their wives also had sons and they again 
celled their kids Santas. The sons learned everything their fa- 
thers and mothers taught them so they could take over from 
their Dads. 

As the sons of both Santas grew and started to do their fa- - 
ther's work, the Santa who took toys to the Kids stayed at the 
North Pole and the son of the Santa who made toys decided to 
more more south. This mainly because he really didn't like the 
cold weather. 

On his way South he stopped in Lubbock, fished for a while at 
Buffalo Lake and got to know Spanish. He went all the way 
south to Mexico and also met a girlfriend named "Pun". He and 
Pun married and had a son when they finally got to the South 
Pole. They decided to change the old ways of naming their son 
Santa because if was really getting to be pretty confusing. 

Santa and Pun named their son Pancho, after her father. He 
was also known as the famous revolucionary, Pancho Villa After 
Pancho grew up a little, again they moved further south until 
they -- Santa, Puri and Pancho got to the South Pole. 

After Santa and Pancho grew up, they again took over their 
Dad's jobs. Both Santa in the North Pole and Pancho in the 
South Pole worked hard at their jobs. Santa taking toys to kids 
and Pancho making toys. 

Both worked real good together but as more and more children 
were born, the job of taking toys to kids all over the world got re- - 

ally harder and harder. One day Santa asked Pancho if he would 
help him. "Sure," he said. Pancho had by then made many new 
toys and had even made little toys that kind of looked by the lit- 
tle soldiers in the movie but they were a whole lot nicer, that 
helped Pancho make toys. 

Santa and Pancho decided that they would split up their work 
to where Santa would deliver to kids all over the north part of 
the world and Pancho would deliver to all part of the south. 
When things get really hard Pancho even comes to the south part 
of the United States to help. 

Poncho decided that because he knew Spanish and his mother 
wes from Mexico, he would drive a wagon pulled by burritos in- 
stead of driving a sleigh with reindeers He also wore a red Born- S 
brero instead of a red hat. 

Ever since a time when Pancho made a fishing trip during the 
summer to Buffalo Lakes and met some of the members of the 
American G.I. Forum, he has made a special effort to come here to 
meet all the kids. 

Like I said at the start of this story, you really have to use 
your imagination to believe this story. One thing you can believe 
is that when you hear the yell "Ah juua" coming from the sky 
instead of Ho Ho Ho - it's Pancho Clos coming to visit all the 
good little boys and girls to wish them a Feliz Navidad. 

By Bidal Aguero 

Miembros del American G.I. Forum dieron miles de dukes y regalös a 
torlos los ninos al llegar Poncho Clos aqui en Lubbock. El evento fie 

hecho posible en parts por uns concesion de Lubbock Power and Light Hands Points the W 

If our greatest need had been 
technology, God would have sent 
us a scientist. 

If our greatest need had been 
money, God would have sent us a 
banker. 

If our greatest need had been 
pleasure. God would have sent us 

a chef 
But our greatest need is for- 

giveness, so God sent us a Savior. 
During this happy and holy 

holiday, we call to mind the ful- 
fillment of that promise God 
made so long ago: Divinity would 

Dear Friends; 
I greet you with a glad 

heart and pray that you are ex- 
periencing the fullness of life, 
true love, and inexhaustible joy 
throughout this holy Christmas 
season, the celebration of the 
birth of our Lord and Savior, Je- 
sus the Christ. 

Among the many lovely cards 
I received this year, one carried 
a particularly striking message. 
It says: 

If our greatest need had been 
information. God would have 
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and his legs up over the bench 
working like the fingers of a 
hand spreading a pinch of salt 
over a simmering pan. What was 
astounding about this person 
was that his arms ended at his 
wrists. He had no hands. He 
held the wooden handles of the 
hooks between his stumps, 
guided the probes with the toes 
on his feet, arranged the small 
clamps with the teeth in his 
mouth. There was precious little 
of his body that he didn't some- 
how press into service. 

A few blocks from his shop, be- 
hind the Palacio Federal, the 
federal office building, the side- 
welk was lined with the wooden 
stalls of the escribanos and the 
secretarios publicos, who filled 
out forms and wrote and read 
letters for the illiterate who de- - 

pended on their knowledge. 
Their livelihood in turn depend- 
ed on the keys and levers and 
springs so diligently maintained 
by the man with no hands. That 
chain of interdependence was 
one of my first lessons in the 
strength of community. 

In the cold darkness of Decem- 
ber, the walk past the shops was 
a dazzle of light. From the jewel- 
er, a strobe of gold as he worked 
his torch on the metal; from the 
tailor, a soft glow like a hum; 
and from the typewriter shop, a 
blinking of Christmas red and 
green. Inside, lined with the 
lights of the season, the man 
with no hands held no excuses. 
There was work do be done, tild- 
es that weren't striking, rollers 
that weren't advancing, letters 
that weren't being written, 
scribes without the tools of their 
trade. 

In more ways than one this 
was no devil's workshop; it was 
never idle. 

This time of the year, with the 

j continued on page 2 

By Victor Landa 
Every year, at some point dur- 

ing the Christmas season, I re- - 

member a typewriter repair shop 
a few blocks from the old Merca- 
do in downtown Nuevo Laredo, 
where I was raised below the 
Texas-Mexico border. It was one 
of 

 

any shops that lined the 
street on that particular block 
where craftsmen and artisans 
turned skill into subsistence. 

There was a jeweler who wore 
very dark, round glasses over his 
eyes when he molded gilded piec- 
es with a torch and his pulse. It 
seemed to me that he hid his 
eyes because they were so pre- - 

cious no one should see them. 
Next door to the jeweler, a tailor 
paced the floor with a tape mesa- 
ure draped around his neck. He 
oversaw a small team of human 
figures hunched over large black 
Singers that clicked and hummed 
as the workers hands guided sec- 
tions of cloth and their feet 
worked the pedals below. I used 
to believe that without the fran- 
tic tapping noise of the machines 
no clothes could be made, as if 
shirts and pants made in silence 
would be invisible. 

Across the street from the 
tailor and the jeweler a hand- 
painted sign on a windowan- 
nounced: "Se arreglan maqinas 
de eacrivir." We fix typewriters. 
The spelling was inventive, but 
well understood. 

Every Christmas the shop 
owner lined the window with 
green and red blinking lights. 
From the sidewalk I could see in- 
side a treasure trove of old Oli- 
vettis and Royals strewn and 
stacked around the shop. On the 
workbench before him, the owner 
had an array of oddly shaped 
books and probes, screwdrivers 
and clamps with very large wood- 
en handles that were shiny and 
smoothed with use. 

He sat on a tall stool, his arms 

touch humanity; God would be 
born as a baby; the Savior of the 
world would come to set us free 
from slavery to sin and death. 

During this wonderful time of 
year, therefore, let us celebrate 
the promise of deliverance from- 
sin by concentrating on living 
lives that are holier than they 
have ever been. Let us dedicate 
ourselves to a deeper faith, the 
kind of faith we see in Mary and 
Joseph. Let us dedicate ourselves 
to a brighter hope, the kind of 
hope we see in the shepherds at 
Bethlehem. Let us dedicate our- 
selves to a stronger love, the 
kind of love we see in the Magi 
bearing their gifts to greet Jesus 
the King ... the Lord ... theSa- 
vior. 

The Holy Father, Pope John 
Paul II, has asked the whole 
world to join him in making  spe- -  
cial preparations for the celebra- 
tion of the Great Jubilee of the 
Year 2000. This is our last oppor- 
tunity to respond to his invita- 
tion. The final year of this mil- 
lennium, 1999, is upon us. 

Please consider making a sin- 
cere and prayerful commitment to 
open your heart to Jesus, our 
Savior, in a new and welcoming 
way. Please dedicate yourself to 
living for our Savior by practic- 
ng the virtues of faith, hope, 
and love in a new and effective 
way. 

May God bless you and sus- - 
tam you. May you realize the 
blessings of reconciliation and 
peace as you draw closer to the 
Father, filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and living effectively as a 
disciple of the Savior, Jesus 
Christ. May this be the happiest, 
healthiest, and holiest Christmas 
season you have ever known. 

Mos Rev. Placido Rodriguez, 
Bishop of Lubbock 
Christmas Mesage 1998 
Merry Christmas! 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, December 23, 1998 

Un Deseo Navideno Para 
Page 2 

Sittin' Here 
Los Indocumentados Think in' 

Per Rodolpho Carrasco 
"La primera vez que intente 

entrar a Estados Unidos", dice 
Luis, "Ilegue hasta Tijuana sin 
pedirle permiso a Dios. Cuando 
me baje del bus, Ia policla me 
robb el dinero y me mand6 de 
vuelta a Cuidad de Mexico". 

"Fui a una gran iglesia en ei 
Distrito Federal, donde los sacer- 
dotes rezaron por mi. Mientras 
que rezaban, sabia que todo sal- 
dria bien. 

Entonces intente per segunda 
vez. Mientras que estaba en Ia 
frontera con un coyote, me fije 
que todos -- el coyote y las otras 
15 personas cruzando conmigo -- 
tenian miedo. Pero en mi coraz6n 
sentia tranquilidad porque sabla 
que el Senor estaba conmigo". 

Si tuviera aspiraciones pollti- 
cas, no le contarla esta historia a 
ningfin votante. Es demasiado 
complicado. Tenemos a un hom- 
bre que est6 violando Ia sobera- 
nla nacional estadounidense y 
diciendo que el Senor lo est& 
guiando. EI otro problems es que 
Luis es sincero. Luis estä un 
poco desequilibrado o existe a!- - 

guna fuerza invisible -- ninguna 
explication es buena cuando el 
publico quiere una explication. 

Pero no tengo aspiraciones po- 
Ilticas, y estoy seguro que no 
miente. Se que no miente por to 
que esta por hacer. 

Este martes Luis (no es an 
verdadero nombre) se subirS a un 
bus cerca de su casa en el Valle 
de San Grabriel. El bus lo trans- 
portarä a Ia frontera eon Tijua- 

Chestnuts Roasting And 
Other Strategic Plans 

by Ira Cutler 
Clear out the cluttered old back seat, 
The car seats go in there. 
The grandchildren are coming for Christmas, 
And Christmas is almost here. 

materiales de nuestra economia 
robusta. Incluso ha tenido el 
tiempo para ofrecerse de volun- 
tario. Usando Ia Biblia como in- 
strumento, ha ensenando a j6- 
venes con desventajas a leer. 

Ha hecho lo que piensa que 
Dios le permiti6 hacer: hacer din- 
ero para cuidar a su madre y her- 
mano en Mexico. Pero ahora 
piensa que Dios lo estd mandan- 
do de vuelta. Ha hablado con 
muchos amigos y consejeros, y ha 
llegado a Ia conclusion de que 
Dios se estd moviendo en su vida. 
");1 me mostrara lo que quiere 
cuando llego a Mexico", dice 
Luis. 

Los miembros de su iglesia 
piensan que estä loco. "Todos di- 
ecu, 'Regresaräs dentro de un 
mes, 	mäximd", 	dice 	Luis. 
"Sinceramente, tengo miedo. 
Pero espero que Dios me utiliz. 
are, porque eso es todo lo que 
quiero, ser utilizado por EI". 

Se calcula que actualmente 
hay unos tres millones inmi- 
grantes indocumentados latinos 
en Estados Unidos. Luis dice que 
calla familia en Mexico tiene por 
lo menos una persona aqui, con o 
sin documentos. 

Quiero que cada uno de ellos 
reciban algo Para Navidad. No es 
qua vengan y vayan como lo estä 
haciendo Luis. Quiero que ten- 
gan la fe que tiene Luis, que se- - 

pan que Dios los trajo a este pals 
por una raz6n y que EI tiene un 
motivo Para sus vidas, sin impor- 
ter d6nde esten. 

Check all the travelers' schedules, 
Airport pick-ups to arrange. 
The traffic will be murder, 
Timely flights would be a change. 

(Explosion Evangelica) en au 
iglesia, sali6 de Ia iglesia, mir6 
hacis arriba y pens6, "Le estoy 
mintiendo a Dios". 

Por cinco meses ha sufrido Bo - 
bre si debe volver o no. Regresar 
significa regresar a nada. La ra- 
z6n por Ia cual viaj6 al norte en 
1992 fue Para apoyar a su madre 
y hermano menor. En esa epoca 
Luis era estudiante universi- 
tario. Pero a menudo, no habia 
comida en la casa, no podia pagan 
por sus libros, y su madre llegaba 
a la casa agotada cada noche. "No 
lo podia soportar", dice Luis. 

Yo se de qua habla. He estado 
en su ciudad natal. Tiene una 
vista de un volcän, Popocatepetl. 
Muchos nifos que no tienen el 
dinero Para asistir a Ia escuela 
corren por las calles. Es dificil 
conseguir un trabajo, y muchos 
puestos que estän disponibles pa- 
gan menos que un d6lar por dla. 

Existe una especie de inertia 
entre  Is gente cuando hay pocas 
maneras de ganarse Is vida. Lo 
qua hacen todo el dia es conser- 
ver el dinero,  las  metrias y Is en- 
ergia que tienen. 

Como cualquier humano pues- 
to en libertad, Luis se deshizo de 
su modo conservador cuando cru- 
z6 la frontera estadounidense, y 
ha estado ocupado 

construyendo su riqueza per- 
sonal. Trabajando sin descanso, 
Luis ha enviado mucho dinero a 
su familia. Tambien se ha com- 
prado un coche, dos computa- 
doras Pentium, y otros beneficios 

Check the bannister on the staircase, 
And be sure to buy some prunes. 
Great Grandmas coming for Christmas, 
Where'd we put those Christmas tunes? 

ne. Llevando una computadora 
portdtil y otros articulos en  SU  
maletlu, Luis encontrarä otro 
bus que lo Ilevarä al Distrito 
Federal, el Lugar de su nacimien- 
to. 

Cruzar Ia frontera es lo impor- 
tante. Para un indocumentado 
como Luis, viajar a Mexico es 
taro, y el viaje de vuelta tiene 
sus difIcultades- Luis no ha vuel- 
to a Mexico desde que lleg6 a 
ante pals hate seis allos. 

Pero este viaje es sumamente 
importante porque Luis se ha 
prometido que Ia pr6xima vez que 
antra a Estados Unidos, serä con 
los documentos autenticos. 

Lo que Luis estä diciendo es 
como Si los j6venes de mi barrio 
dijeran que van a Ia NBA Es 
Iasi imposible. Debido a que In 
mayoria de Ia inmigraci6n -- legal 
e indocumentada -- a California 
en los üitimos veinte anos ha 
sido de Mexico, nuestro gobierno 
estä resuelto a detener cada 
mexicano indocumentado. 

Miro a Luis mientras que me 
cuenta su historia. Se sienta 
tranquilamente, dando detalles y 
confesando sus suenos. Sus Ojos 
estan rojos e inflamados, Pero 
estd de buen humor. 

"He vivido una mentira", dice 
Luis en ingles. "Para estar aqui, 
tango que dicir una mentira de- 
ti-as de Is otra". Un cristiano fer- 
viente, este verano Luis lleg6 al 
punto donde ya no podia vivir 
con su duplicidad. 

Despues de una reunion titu- 
lada 	Evangelism 	Explosion 

Clean up the dusty attic, 
There'll be people sleeping there. 
How many will be staying? 
What's the plan for who goes where? 

Don't forget to get some batteries, 
There's no toy works by hand. 
Takes triple A and others, 
If you want to hear the band. 

A Christmas Wish 
For The 

Undocumented 

Count the grown-ups and the children, 
Separate tables, is that fair? 
Feed all of sixteen people, 
On the six real dining chairs. 

V THE TROUBLE WITH THE 
MESSIAH COMPLEX 

By Joe Loya, Pacific New Service 
Psychiatrists warn that we should expect more and more cases of 

the Messiah complex as we near the millennium. 
I had my first sighting when Rep. Henry Hyde defended the wi- 

dely unpopular impeachment proceedings by remarking, "If Jesus 
had taken a poll, he would never have preached the gospel." 

Rep. Hyde missed the full irony of this comparison. True, public 
polls didn't mute Jesus preaching. But it was a political trial -- run 
by the Sanhedrin, the Judicial Committee of their time, which 
stopped Jesus from preaching. 

It was disingenuous for Chairman Hyde to infer that God is on 
his side -- he is no more Christlike than President Clinton. But he 
was not wrong to suggest that Jesus's narrative offers analogies to 
the impeachment hearings and Senate trial. After all, at the end 
of Jesus's ministry, he was subjected to political intrigues and as 
cused of high crimes — and teachers of the strict law tried to un- 
dermine his authority. 

In the end, Jesus was arrested for one charge of lying. Blasphe- 
my, they called it, and like perjury, it was strictly a legal word. 

Jesus's lone crime was his claim to forgive sins. Levitical law 
taught that only God could forgive a man. Since the chief priests 
and Jewish elders didn't accept Jesus as God, Jesus was branded a 
liar, then crucified — the ultimate impeachment. 

House Majority Whip Tom DeLay is the kind of born-again 
Christian who takes pride in the fact that when he assembles 
Christmas toys, he always reads the instructions. "I've always been 
a rules person," he boasts. It is this sort of inflexible, rule-of-the- 
law person who defended his impeachment vote on the grounds 
that letting a guilty person go free undermines confidence in the 
entire judicial system. 

But the Old Testament provides an example of how even an 
otherwise stern, letter-of-the-law God periodically suspended the 
rule of law. David, hungry after  running for his life from King 
Saul, visited a priest loyal to him and asked for food. The priest 
told David that there was only the consecrated bread. Under the 
law, purified priests alone could eat that bread. 

David broke the law and ate the five loaves of bread and neither 
he, nor his men, were punished. Rep. DeLay should take note: the 
Jewish tradition of law has survived just fine for more than five 
thousand years, despite the fact that a law was flagrantly broken 
and the guilty party went free. 

President Clinton has been impeached and now will stand trial 
before the Senate where some men are still clinging to the ruleof-, 
law argument. But their legal-technical case against mercy is real- 
ly anti-Jesus, and in that way, anti-Bible. The proof can be found 
in another sex story where other letter-of-the-law men were on a 
supposed hunt for truth. 

The teachers of the law brought a woman caught in adultery to 
stand before Jesus. They wanted to test whether Jesus had the 
moral stamina to carry out the merciless punishment required. 

"Moses commanded us to stone such a woman," they said. "What 
do you say?" 

Being men who only wanted to use the law to their political ad- 
vantage, they never mentioned how Moses also told them to stone 
men like themselves. Jesus understood the superficiality of their 
concern about the law. That's when he made his famous comment 
that the one who was without sin should cast the first stone. The 
men walked away, the old followed by the young. 

Nobody likes to be downsized. Especially if the fall is from saint 
to sinner. 

I think Americans would have admired 74-year old Rep. Henry 
Hyde more if he hadn't compared the political mission of his Re- 
publican party to the 

God-ordained ministry of Jesus. But that's the problem with the 
Messiah complex — if one didn't feel morally superior, then one 
wouldn't be the Messiah, born to save the world from sin. 

Josh drinks only Pepsi, 
And Jimmy micro-beer, 
Diane's a vegetarian, 
Or was that just last year? 

would drag herself into the 
house every night, bone-weary 
and exhausted. I couldn't take 
it," Luis says. 

I know what he's talking 
about. I've been to his home 
town. It's in view of the smoking 
volcano, Popocatepetl. Countless 
children who can't afford elemen- 
tary school run the streets. Jobs 
are scarce, and many jobs that 
are available pay less than a dol- 
lar a day. There is a certain type 
of inertia people display when 
there are few ways to make men- 
ey. What they do all day is con- 
serve the money, materials and 
energy they have. 

Like any human released into 
a free environment, Luis shed 
his conservationist mode when 
he crossed the U.S. border, and 
has been busy building his per- 
sonal wealth. Working nonstop, 
Luis has sent back lots of money 
to his family. He has also ac- - 

quired a car, two Pentium com- 
puters, and a list of other mate- 
rial benefits of our robust econo- 
my. He has even made time to 
volunteer, teaching disadvan- 
taged young people to read by 
reading them the Bible. 

He has done what he believes 
God allowed him to do: come and 
make money to take care of his 
mother and brother back in Mex- 
ico. But now he believes God is 
sending him back. He has talked 
with many friends and advisors 
and has concluded that God is 
personally moving in his life. "He 
will show me what he wants me 
to do when I get there," Luis 
says. 

The members of his church 
think he is nuts. "They all say, 
You will be back in a month, 
tops'," Luis says. "To be honest, 
I'm scared. But I pray that God 
will use me, because that's all I 
want, to be used by Him." 

There are an estimated 3 mil- 
lion undocumented Latino immi- 
grants in the United States to- 
day. Luis says that every family 
in Mexico has at least one per- 
son over here, legal or undocu- 
mented. 

I have a Christmas wish for 
each one of them. It's not that 
they come and go as Luis is do- 
ing. It's that they can receive 
the gift of faith that Luis has, 
that they can know that God 
brought them here for a reason 
and that he has a purpose for 
their lives, no matter where they 
are. 

Is anyone allergic to cats? 
Are there special things to know? 
We'll sure forget some something, 
Does the weather promise snow? 

Hey, we've got it all together, 
Every thing is nearly done. 
Soon the doorbell will be ringing, 
And the families joined as one. 

It's work to do the Christmas thing, 
And complicated, too. 
But it all seems somehow worth it, 
When the hopes all come out true. 

Merry Christmas to you and yours from me and min 
Inn Cutler, FW4072 v̂kandenetnrg, mys keg seeking a semi-tegidmnte outld for Noughts 
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By Ysidro Gutierrez 
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Aim cuatro articulos de impugnacion fueron considerados 
contra Presidents Bill Clinton, Bahnente dos fueron aprobados 
par la Camara de Representantes, del Gvngresv de los Estados 
Unidos. Despues de consideraz las pruebas en forma de 
testiwono y documentos entregados por el fiscal, Kenneth 
Starr, los representantes fueron convencidos de la culpabilidad 
del Presidente Clinton. El Presidente fue impugnado porque 
cometio perjurio ante un gran jurado y par obstruir Is justicia, 
Begun los dos articulos. 

Atravez de la historia del paiz, la impugnacion hacido 
imponida contra tres presidentes; Clinton es el tercero y 
tambien el primer presidente elegido al puesto por medio de 
election nacional. Los otros no fueron elegidos, sino subieron 
al puesto por susecion. 

E1 Presidente lucha Para guardar su nombre bueno. El 
esta dispuesto a negociar terminos con el Senado para 
encantrar solucions que incluyen censura. 	Pero los 55 
Senadores Republicanos no desean entrar en negotiations 
mientras el Presidente no confiesa aver mentido ante un gran 
jurado. Esto aim no hay 67 votes Republicanos en el Senado, 
coal es lo  minimo  Para destituir al Presidents. Durante el 
proceso de impugancion nadie de los defensores del presidente 
negaron Ios hechos. Por esto los Republicanos, en desacuerdo 
con las encuestas que favorecieron al Presidente, votaron en 
favor de Is impugnacion. El Presidente, firmamente niega 
cometido perjurio. 

Miembros del partido Democratico inmediatamente 
reclamaron el voto. Luis Gutierrez, (D) Illinois, dijo, "Nuestro 
systema constitutional, Is democracia, es may delicada. Lo 
que vleron agul rue un partido encima de un presidente de otro 
partido, no fue algo dipartidista." El Senador Edward 
Kennedy (D) Massachusetts dijo con indignation, "Un juicio es 
pare establecer responsabilidades, a la vez que Bean cvnoidas, 
un juicio no es necesario." 

Los Republicanos permanecen en sus insistencias de 
coutiuuar con el juicio mientras el Presidente niege falso 
juramento. El juicio se llevara acabo en el Senado, pero nadie 
Babe cuando dara principio ni la duration. 

From Page One 
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AFeliz NaViclad! Merry Christmas! 
to all our friends from 

Joe Shelby and Bob Lhceilt 

winter pressing and the night 
gaining time on the day, I re- 
member the Christmas lights on 
the window of the typewriter 
workshop. Dec. 21 marked the 
Winter Solstice, the longest 
night of the year, when we 
would light a candle or let the 
Christmas lights flicker longer. 

It is in the darkness that we 
need light the most, to help our 
spirits gather the courage to soar 
beyond excuses. 

The final detail in the main- 
te¢ance of a 	typewri ter is to 
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By Rodolpho Carrasco, 
PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 

"The first time I tried to enter 
the United States," says Luis, "1 
went all the way to Tijuana 
without asking God's permission. 
When I got off the bus, the po- 
lice stole my money and sent me 
right back to Mexico City. 

"I went to a huge church in 
Mexico City and had some of the 
brothers there pray for me. As 
they prayed I knew everything 
would be fine. So I tried a second 
time. As I stood at the border 
with the coyote, I saw that eve- 
rybody -- the coyote and the fif- 
teen other people crossing with 
me -- was scared. But I had a 
peace in my heart, because I 
knew the Lord was with me." 

If I were running for political 
office, I wouldn't tell that story 
to any voters. It's too complicat- 
ed. Here's a guy violating U.S. 
national sovereignty and claim- 
ing it's God Above who is guiding 
him to do so. The other problem 
is that Luis is sincere. Either 
he's a little unbalanced or there 
is some unseen force operating -- 
neither a good explanation when 
the public wants an accounting. 

But I'm not running for office, 
and I'm convinced Luis means 
what he says. I know he is not 
lying because of what he is about 
to do. 

This Tuesday Luis (not his 
real name) will board a bus near 
his home somewhere in the an 
Gabriel Valley. He will take the 
bus to the Tijuana border. Car- 
tying his laptop computer and 
other items stuffed in a suitcase, 
he will find another bus to take 
him to Mexico City, his home- 
town. 

The crossing is the thing. For 
an undocumented person like 
Luis, crossing the border into 
Mexico means an expensive and 
difficult return trip. Luis himself 
has not re-crossed the border 
since arriving six years ago. But 
this crossing is all the more mo- 
mentous because Luis has vowed 
that the next time he enters the 
United States, it will be with 
proper documentation. 

What Luis is saying is a little 
bit like the kids in my neighbor- 
hood saying that they are going 
to the NBA: It's almost impossi- 
ble. Because the bulk of immigra- 
tion -- legal and illegal -- to Cali- 
fornia in the past twenty years 
has been from Mexico, our gov- 
ernment ain't giving up a crumb. 

I'm staring at Luis as he tells 
me his story. He sits calmly in 
Gant of me, spouting details and 
confessing dreams. His eyes are 
red and puffy, but he's upbeat. 

"I've been living a lie," he 
says in smooth English. "To be 
here the way I've been, I have to 
tell one be after another." A 
fervent Christian, Luis reached a 
point this summer when he could 
no longer live with his duplicity. 
After an Evangelism Explosion 
meeting at his church, he walked 
outside, looked up, and thought, 
Im lying to God." 

For five months he has ag- 
onized over whether or not to 
return. A return means a return 
to nothing. The reason be came 
north in 1992 was to support his 
mother and younger brother. At 
the time Luis was a university 
student. But often, there was no 
food in the house, he couldn't 
pay for his books, and his mother 

arm, capitals and lower cases, is 
cleaned of carbon residue and 
grime so that the Ps and the Ds 
and the Os clearly mark their 
form. It well may have been that 
handless man who without ever 
talking showed me how precious 
a word can be and how darkness 
has nothing to do with the sun. 

(Victor Landa is news director of 
Telenoudo's KVDA-TV60 in San Anto- 
nw, Texas ) 

Copyright 1998, hispanic Link News 
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Times Syndicate 
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part of that Puerto Rican tra- 
dition of clapping when the 
plane lands, and you'll see 
the faces of thousands of rela- 
tives pressed against the glass 
at the Arrivals Terminal, ex- 
citedly jumping up and down. 
llego! jllego! In that crowd 
will be mami. "Ay mijita, 
you're so pale. You need some 
sun." 

Yep. Christmas is more fun 
in the Caribbean. No doubt 

flight becomes a cabaret show. about that. And a big part of 
There's a lot of walking in the the fun is the trip down. 
aisles, shouting and laughing 	(Patricia Guadalupe, a veteran of 
-- and the requisite domino 	these flights, is a columnist with His- 

panic Business magazine and news 
game is going. There may be director at the public radio network 
a movie playing, but that's 	Pacifica Radio.) 
usually to give the small kids 	(c) 1997, Hispanic Link News serv- 

ice. Distributed by Los Angeles limes 
something to do while the 
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adults perfect the art of social- 	 a 

izing. 	 ĉ  5 I& 
After a while, a glance out 

	• the window and the deep blue 	 aQi 
water and mountains peek  
into view from under the  
clouds. Pretty soon you'll be 	 i^ y  

By Patricia Guadalupe 

Im convinced Christmas is 
more fun in the Caribbean I 
mean, just listen to the radio 
here in the States, with all that 
"Silent Night" thing and all 
those other solemn songs. 

Contrast that to the radio in 
Puerto Rico, where during the 
holidays, even church music 
has some sort of salsa or mer- 
engue variation. 

And there's no need to hide 
under layers of heavy cloth- 
ing or worry that you'll slip 
on the ice if you wear those 
heels to the holiday party. The 
holidays don't end in Puerto 
Rico until mid-January. That 
certainly has to be more fun 
that going back to work here 
on the day after New Year's. 

Yep, it's that time of the year 
again. Time to head out to San 
Juan. 

The holiday starts in earnest 
at the American Airlines ter- - 
ininal at Kennedy Interna- 
tional Airport in Los Nueva 
Yores. While other airlines 
serve the Caribbean, Ameri- 
can has controlled dose to 80 
percent of the market for a 
long time. 

And while the Puerto Rican 
population in the United States 
is expanding beyond New 
York, the Big Apple remains 
the island's mainland capi- 
ta1. And of the Dominican 
Republic, for that matter, so 
Kennedy is still it. 

There are three groups of 
people who travel from Ken- 
nedy Airport at Christmas+ 
the Puerto Ricans, the Domin- 
icans and EVERYBODY 
ELSE. The everybody eises 
are usually small crowds of 
white people, waiting silently 
for their flights to some "white 
people's vacation spot, like 
Miami or Bermuda or Jamai- 
ca. Any sounds they make are 
drowned out by the hordes 
traveling a Is casa de mami 
in San Juan or Santo Domi- 
ngo. 

some poor soul at the ticket 
counter asks to see what's in 
the box. Que?j Don't they 
know we spent an entire night 
closing it up? Deja eso! 

Of course, someone is al- - 
ways crying when you leave. 
It's one of the people who gets 
left behind to deal wilth that 
"Silent Night" song and the 
cold, windy weather. Pobreci- 
ta. At the gate, the crowd is 
milling around, talking loud, 
playing salsa or merengue on 
the boom boxes that aie Christ- 

Thousands upon thousands 
show up at the terminal for the 
three-and-a-half-hour flight, 
although only a few of them 
will actually get on the plane. 
The rest are there for la despe- 
dida and last-minute remin- 
ders to say hi to Juniol, Paco, 
Pepe, Juan, Anita, Maria, 
Nelson, Willie and the 
neighbors and cousins. 

And they wait until you are 
far away to shout out the entire 
contents of your suitcase and 
who should get what is in it, 
even though you ve gone over 
it ad nauseam at home. Oh, 
and don't forget, that bag is 
never checked with the rest of 
the stuff, because, ay dios mio! 
what if the airline loses it and 
you get there with no regalos? 

Whatever you can't fit in 
that bag because it wouldn't 
close, even though your fat 
cousin sat on it last night, is 
put in a box and wrapped with 
an entire roll of heavy-duty 
construction tape. "Paque no 
se abra." Then tied with rope, 
por si acaso. In big, black ma- 
gic marker, the recipient's 
address is written down on all 
six sides of the box. In case, 
God forbid, it does get lost and 
it lands somewhere on the 
side where the address isn't 
written and where would the 
kind person who found it 
know where to send it? 

These boxes are the Puerto 
Rican Samsonites you may 
have heard about. Do you re- 
member the commercial of a 
gorilla in a cage throwing ar- 
ound a suitcase that didn't 
break, no matter what the ani- 
mal did? They had to have 
stolen that idea from a Ken- 
nedy Airport holiday flight. 
You could probably ship an 
entire 24-piece china set in a 
Puerto Rican Samsonite and 
nothing would break. 

Of course, no one thinks 
about what happens when you 
have to open one. I've seen 
near-tints at Kennedy when 

mss gifts for someone on the 
island. And even though it's 
10 below outside, many are 
wearing shorts and T-shirts, 
ready for the warm, tropical 
sun. 

When it's time to starting 
boarding, everyone, regard- 
less of seat assignment, gets 
up and tramples the tiny 
young woman at the gate. We 
are desperate to get to the 
beach. 

Naturally, the minute the 
seat-belt sign is turned off, the 
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En la Obsucridad, 
Un Comerciante 

in Manos 
Senala el Camino Por: Patricia Guadalupe 

Estoy convencida que se 
goza mäs en el Caribe durante 
la Navidad. S610 hay que gon- 
er la radio aquf y escuchar 
"Noche de PazD e iguales 
canciones. Compärelas con Is 
radio en Puerto Rico, donde 
durantes las fiestas navide- 
nas, hasta algunas canciones 
reägiosas tiene ese toque de 
merengue y salsa. 

Y allA no hay porque escon- 
derse debajo de tänta ropa por 
el frio o preocuparse que vaya 
una a resbalarse en el hielo 
por ponerse tacones. Ademas, 
las fiestas no se acaban en 
Puerto Rico hasta mediados 
de enero. Eso definitivamente 
tiene que ser mäs divertido 
que regresar al trabajo al dfa 
siguiente despues de despedir 
el aflo a todo dar. 

Asf es, lleg6 la hors de lar- 
garse a Puerto Rico. El viaje 
al Caribe comienza en serio 
en la terminal de Is lines 
aerea American en Is aereo- 
puerto internacional Kenne- 
dy en, como dicen muchos, los 
Nueva Yores. Mientras con 
creciente frequencia otras 
lfneas aereas viajan a las is- 
las, por mucho tiempo Ameri- 
can ha controlado el 80% del 
mercado. Y aunque Is pobla- 
ci6n puertorriquefia aumenta 
en otras partes de Estados 
Unidos, Is llamada Gran 
Manzana sigue siendo la 
capital 	estadunidense 	de 
Puerto Rico, y de la Republica 
Dominicans. Por ende, Ken- 
nedy es el punto principal de 
partida. 

Hay tres grupos que viajan 
desde el aereopuerto Kennedy 
en las Navidades: los puer- 
torriquefios, los dominicanos, 
y LOS DEMAS. Los llamados 
demäs usualmente son peque- 
fios grupos de anglosajones 
calladitos que mayormente 
viajan a lugares populares 
entre anglosajones durante 
esa epoca: Miami o Bermuda 
o Jamaica. No se veen ni se 
escuchan por el alboroto latino 
en el aeropuerto de los que van 

Twas The Night 
Before Christmas 

Pero diles que estuvimos 
una noche enters cerrändo- 
la!' 

Clara que SIEMPRE ha al- 
guien llorando cuando es 
hors de irre. Pero siempre es 
alguien que se queda pars 
bregar con el firno y 91noche de 
ps,z." Pobrecita. 

En Is salida, el gentfo es- 
pen, hablando duro, tocando 
salsa o merengue en esas ra- 
dios enormes que segura- 
mente son regalos de Navi- 
dad Para algun familiar. Au- 
nque probablemente hace bas- 
tante frlo afuera, muchos lle- 
van pantalones earths y cami- 
setas, preparados pars el calor 
tropical. 

Tan pronto anuncian el vue- 
lo, TODOS -- sin importar el 
asiento asignado -- se levan- 
tan v casi atropellan a Is po- 
bre muchacha en Is entrada. 
Es tänta Is desesperaci6n per 
llegar a Is playa. 

Y clam, al apagarse Is sefial 
del cintur6n de seguridad, el 
vuelo parece un cabaret -- risa 
y carcajadas, griteria y a vec- 
es un juego de domin6 mien- 

s se camina por el pasillo. 
De vez en cuando enseflan 
uns pelfcula, pero es mas bien 
pars entretener a los chiquil- 
loa mientras sigue el chis- 
morreo. 

Despues de un rato, una mir- 
adita por Is ventanilla y ya se 
puede ver debajo de las nubes 
el agua cristalina y azul y las 
monta$as. Pronto seräs parte 
de esa tradition boricua de 
aplaudir al aterrizar y veräs 
las cams de los miles de fa- 
miliares que te vinieron a 
busrar, emociados al verte, y 
en ese ho estarä mami. "Ay, 
mfja. Que pälida estäs. Nece- 
sitas so!!" 

Sf, en las Navidades se goza 
mäs en el Caribe. Y la fiesta 
comienza en el viaje. 

lieft; 
abtbab 

a "la casa de mami " en San 
Juan o Santo Domingo. 

Miles y miles llegan a Is 
terminal per el viaje de poco 
rids de 3 horas, aunque sola- 

mente dos o tres del gentto 
viajarän. El resto estä pars, Is 
gran despida e instrucciones 
de üftima hora de, "por 
fcrvoi", saludar a junio1, paco, 
pepe, juan, anita, mania,  ne!- -  
son, willie, manuel, y log pri- 
mos y vecinos. Y, "perate!It te 
gritan desde lejos cuando ya 
estas por partir, 11acuerdate 
que Is camiseta es para fula- 
no, los zapatos pars sutano," y 
siguen hasta que media  hu- -  
manidad ya sabe lo que llevas 
en Is maleta. Y Dios te libre 
de no cargar con ella al 
avion. Que pass, santo Dios, 
Si se pienle en el equipaje y 
llegas sin regalos! 

Lo que no quepa en esa 
maleta -- a pesar de que se 
sentara encima un primo 
gordo par ayudarte a cerrarla 

se pone en una raja de cart6n 
y amarrada con un ROLLO 
ENTERO de cinta adhesiva, 
Opaque no se abra. Y se 
amarra con soga, por Si aca- 
so. Luego en los cuatro lados 
de Is caja, con plum6n negro 

y el letras mayüsculas, se 
escribe Is direcci6n del reci- 
bidor. Es pars asegurarse que 
Si se pierde Is caja, el que Is 
encuentre sepa donde manda- 
n a, por supuesto. A In mejor 
ya usted conoce estas famosas 
rajas navidefias: las Sam- 
sonite puertorriquefias. Se 
acuerdan del comercial en Is 
television donde un gorilla 
enjaulado tiraba una maleta 
al suelo tratando de romper- 
la? Pues, se robaron Is idea de 
los vuelos navidenos en el 
aereopuerto Kennedy. Estoy 
Segura de eso. Estoy dispusta 
a apostar que se puede man- 
dar una vajilla enters en la 
Samsonite boricua y no Is 
pass nada. Claro que nadie 
piensa que pass Si le piden en 
el aereopuerto que las abra. Se 
oye mucho de lo siguiente: 

e1'1' C1 irl Stns AS 

Fe1iz Navibah! 
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Twas the night before Christmas, and all through the 
CASA, 

Not a creature was stirring. I wondered, "QUE PASA?" 
was hanging the stockings with MUCHO CUIDADO. 
hopes that old Santa would feel OBLIGADO, 

To bring all the children, both BUENOS Y MALOS, 
A nice batch of DULCES and other REGALOS. 

My brothers and I went to sleep in our CAMAS, 
Some in long underwear, some in PIYAMAS. 
When out in the yard there arose such a GRITO, 
That I jumped to my feet like a frightened CABRITO. 

an to the window and looked AFUERA, 
And who in the world do you think Quien Era? 
St. Nick in a sleigh and a big SOMBRERO 
Came dashing along like a little BOMBERO. 
And pulling his sleigh, instead of VENADOS, 
Were eight little BURROS, approaching VOLADOS. 
watched as they came, and this fat little HOMBRE 

Was shouting and whistling, and calling by NOMBRE: 
AY PANCHO, AY PEPE, AY CUCA, A BE TO! 'AY CHA- 
TO, AY CHOPO, MARUCA Y NIETO!' 

Then standing erect, with his hands on his PECHO, 
He flew to the top of our very own TECHO, 
With his round little belly like a bowl of JALEA, 
He struggled to squeeze down our own CHIMENEA. 
Then huffing and puffing and a little CANSADO, 
He picked up a bag that looked so PESADO. 
He filled all th stocking with lovely REGALOS. 
For none of the NIIVOS had been very MALOS. 
The chuckling aloud, seeing very CONTENTO, 
He turned like a flash and was gone like the VIENTO. 
And I heard him exclaim, and this is VERDAD: 
Merry Christmas,A Tc.OS, ... FELIZ NAVIDAD! 
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Morn Christmas 

Par Victor Landa 
Cada aim, en algün momento 

durance Is temporada de Navi- 
dad, recuerdo a un taller de rep- 
araciön de mäquinas de escribir a 
pocas cuadras del antiguo Merca- 
do en la parse comercial de Nue- 
vo Laredo, donde me criaron, de- 
bajo de la frontera entre Texas y 
Mexico. Era una de las  muchas 
tiendaa que se alineaban en Is 
Galle, en esa cuadra en particu- 
lar, donde los artifices y los arte- -  
sanos convertlan las habilidades 
en subsistencia. 

Habia un joyero que Ilevaba 
anteojos muy obscuros y redon- 
dos sobre sus ojos cuando mol- 
deaba piezas de oro con una an- 
torcha y su pulso. Me parecia 
que el ocultaba sus ojos porque 
eran tan preciosos que nadie de- - 
beria verlos. 

A la puerta al lado del joyero, 
un Bastre recorria el piso con una 
cinta de medir enrollada alre- 
dedor de su cueflo. El supervisa- 
ba a un pequefo grupo de per- 
sonas inclinadas sobre grandes 
mäquinos de coser Singer de col- - 
or negro, que golpeaban y zum - 
baban a medida que las manos de 
los trabajadores guiaban sec- 
ciones de tela y que sus pies 
movian los pedales abajo. Yo 
acostumbraba creer que sin el 
ruido frenetico de las mäquinas, 
no se podria hacer ropa alguna, 
como si las camisas y los panta- 
lones hechos en silencio fuerau 
invisibles. 

Al otro lado de Is calle, frente 
al Bastre y al joyero, on letrero 
hecho a mano anunciaba en una 
vidriera: 'Se arreglan mäginas 
de escrivir". El deletreo estaba 
defectuoso, pero se le entendla 
biers. 

Todas las Navidades, el dueflo 
de Is tienda adornaba Is vidriera 
con laces oscilantes verdes y ro- 
jas. Desde Is acera, yo podia ver 
dentro un tesoro de antiguas mä- 
quinas Olivetti y Royal, amonto- 
nadas por toda Is tienda. En el 
banco de trabajo delante de si, el 
propietario tenia an despliegue 
de ganchos y sondas de formas 
extrafias, 	destornilladores 	y 
grampas con mangos de madera 
may grandes, que estaban bril- 
lantes y suaves debido al uso. 

El se sentaba en una banquets 
alts, 

 

on sus brazos y piernas Bo - 
bre el banco, trabajando como los 
dedos de una mano que espolvor- 
earan un poco de sal sobre una 
Barters caliente. 

Lo que era asombroso de esta 
. per&Ma -era que sus brazos bermi- 

naban en las munecas. No tenla 
mans. El sujetaba los mangos de 
madera de los ganchos entre sus 
munones, orientaba las sondas 
con los dedos de sus pies, arre- 
glaba las  pequeflas grampas con 
los dientes de su boca. Habia po- 
cas partes preciosas de su cuerpo 
que el no pusiera en servicio. 

A pocas cuadras de su taller, 
deträs del Palacio Federal, Is 
seers estaba cubierta por log es- 
tantes de madera de losescriba-  

nos y secretarios püblicos, que 
Ilenaban formularlos y escriblan 
y leian cartas pars los analfate- 
tos que dependian de su conoci- 
miento. 

Su manutenciön, a su vez, de- - 

pendia de las teclas, palancas y 
muelles mantenidos tan diligen- 
temente por el hombre sin ma- 
nos. Esa cadena de interdepen- 
dencia fue una de mis primeras 
lecciones en Is fuerza de Is com- 
unidad. 

En Is obscuridad fria de diciem- 
bre, el paseo por junto a las tien- 
das era una avalanche de luz. 
Desde Is joyeria, una cascada de 
ore mientras el trabajaba en el 
metal con su antorcha; desde Is 
sastreria, un brillo suave como 
un zumbido; y desde el taller de 
mäquinos de escribir, un chispor- 
rotee de luces de Navidad rojas y 
verdes. 

Dentro, forrado con las luces 
de la temporada, el hombre sin 

continued on page 6 

Hap New Year 
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The Chilstmas Watch: Time Pnsent & Time Past 
By Cristöhal S. Berry-Cabin 
In 1941, Christmas was a 

somber occasion. Japan's at- 
tack on Pearl Harbor earlier 
that month and the United 
States' entry into Word War II 
dampened the nation's holiday 
mood. Gifts were exchanged 
not so much in the joy of giv- 
ing, but more as a longing for 
peaceful times. 

That Christmas Eve a young 
man -- possibly one preparing 
to leave for war -- received a 
small. elongated, beautifully 
wrapped parcel. 

It contained a Longiness 
timepiece hearing the simple in- 
scription: 

M.L. to W.L. 
12-24-41 
Elegant yet rugged, the watch 

curved to fit a man's wrist per- 
fectly. In better times, the style 
had captured the fancy of the 
Fitzgerald era. It expressed a 
ruggedness chosen by veteran 
pilots, sea captains and adven- 
tures throughout the world. 
Yet, in its elegance, it harmon- 
ized with tailored evening 
clothes. 

On the front of W.L.'s watch 
was a slender, arching crystal 
held firmly by a gold-plated 
metal case. Arabic numbers, 
from I to 12, marked the time. 
An inset hand dial spaced each 
second. 

This year, half a century after 
M.L. gave W.L. the Longines 
as an expression of her love, I 
came across it at a Florida flea 
market. 

It was a skeleton of its former 
self. Though it still marked 
time, it was in poor condition. 
I bargained for it and paid the 
price. I gave it a much-needed 
cleaning, a new crystal and, fi- 
nally, a new, leather wrist 
band. 

In return, it gave me a new 
appreciation of time. 

When our ancestors first per- 
ceived the concept of time, they 
recorded it by the rising and 
setting of the sun. Later we 
came to understand that the 
regular succession of day and 
night is caused by the rotation 
of Earth's axis, a repetition 

stay to celebrate. There the tra- 
dilional piñata will be broken. 
The posada will continue 
through the nine days before 
Christmas. It's like a novena, 
hence the nine days. The lumi- 
narias are set up around the 
outside of the house on Christ- 
mas Eve. Small brown paper 
bags filled with sand and a 
candle lit inside adorn the roof- 
tops and outline the house. It 
looks beautiful from a distance. 
Candles illuminating the way 

in the dark of night. 
We drive to Holy Family 

Church to mass. The lights are  

shining through the same stain 
glass windowns. I feel the 
ghosts in the old church as la- 
ther begins the procession. Af- 
ter mass, we come home to 
open our gifts and enjoy each 
other's company. The tree and 
decorations stay up until Jan. 
6, Dia de Reyes. 

On the feast of the Magi, I go 
to Juarez to buy the rosca de 
reyes, a round loaf of sweet 
bread decorated with raisins, 
nuts and colorful dried fruit. 
Before the rosca is baked, a 
little toy baby is pushed into 
the dough. As we each take 
our slice. we look for the baby. 
Whoever finds it will host an- 
ther party Feb. 2, the feast of 

Candlemass, Na de la Cande- 
laria. 

Why all the fuss with tradi- 
tions'' The fiestas give the 
family an excuse to get togeth- 
er. The extended family gath- 
ers to celebrate and partake of 
good time. 

They all come to our house -- 
our children and their children 

LICENSED BY THE SUPREME COURT OF TEAS • NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS 

We wish to one and all a 
Christmas filled with peace 
and good will. 

modern creations such as digi- 
tal clocks and watches convey 
no such flow. They compre- 
hend just one instant, display- 
ing it in a vacuum. This hides 
the process that includes what 
went before and what comes 
after. A digital watch points 
only toward what should be ac- - 
complished "now." 

On Christmas Eve I will wear 
my Longines to church. Later, 
each member of my family will 
open a gift given with the same 
love that M.L. felt for W.L. 

On Dec. 24, my watch will 
be 50 years old. 

In an age of battery- and so- 
lar-powered digital timepieces, 
this spring-run clock remains 
an ironic reminder that in our 
committed quest to save time, 
we are often deprived of what 
we value most: love, history, a 
sense of community. 

(Cristobal S. Berry-Cabin is 
president of Atlantic Resources 
Corporation in Reston, Va.) 

called solar time. 
Sundials came along to offer 

more precision. The shadow 
of a pointer, or gnomon, cast 
by the sun onto a horizontal 
plate marked time in hours. 
Eventually came mechanical 
clocks, and watches. These in- 
ventions established the notion 
of artificial time segments 
down to minutes and seconds. 

Now each morning, before I 
strap the Longines to my wrist, 
I undertake the ritual that pre- - 

pares its mechanism. Holding 
the pinion between my right 
thumb and index finger, I wind 
it 10 complete turns. 

Occasionally I forget to wind 
it, upsetting its circadian 
rhythm. Not realizing that my 
chronometer erred, I think, "I 
sure accomplished a lot already 

today," or wonder why my 
stomach tells me I'm hungry. 

The dial, analogous to the so- 
lar day, acknowledges that time 
revolves in a circle. More 

to  nestle close by me and the 
ghosts that I always carry close 
to me. The little girl who held 
on to her grandmother's hand 
is now herself a grandmother. 
As the years pass, the memo- 
ries fade more and more. 

Now I will be a part of their 
money. That's how traditions 
are passed on. The grandchil- 
dren hold on to my hands now, 
observing, smelling, feeling 
and attaching themselves to that 
long line of identities that will 
make them who the are. 

(Elisa Martinez; of El Paso, 
Texas, is a JCacher, aqd writer.) 
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CHRISTMAS GHOSTS 
AND TRADITIONS 

It was cold and I wanted to and then place Ti on my knee 
run, but I couldn't. My grand- over the clean piece of muslin, 
mother was holding on to my stretching it as far as it would 
hand and she didn't walk very go  without tearing. I would 
fast. I could see the light shin- pull down, away from my 
ing through the stained glass knee, until it would stretch no 
windows at Holy Family more. 
Church. The bell was pealing 	She would then lift the paper- 
loudly and the posada was thin bunuelo and drop it gently 
about to begin. Tonight was into a pan of hot grease. When 
special, because I was going to it was done, she would 
be in the procession. I wanted sprinkle it with sugar and cm- 
so to run! 	 namon. Stacks of bufluelos 

EI Paso has a unique flavor. 	t wo  feet high occupied every 
Two cultures, Mexican and available space in the big kitch- 
American, have blended to en. 
make Christmas a special time. 	In the evening of two of us 
Shortly after Thanksgiving the would set off to deliver our 
giant star is lit on the slope of day's work. Hugs and greet- 
Mount Franklin, ushering in ings were exchanged as we 
the season. Rows and rows of were scooted into warm sitting 
tiny colored lights adorn the rooms. 	I can't forget the 
city on this side of the border, smells of the cold night air as it 
and in Juarez multicolored mingled with the cinnamon on 
pinatas and bright pieces of pa- our bunuelos wrapped in white 
per with intricately cut patterns tissue paper covered with 
flap in the wind. 	 grease spots. 

My house starts to bustle. 	I don't decorate the tree until 
Traditions are strong and there my daughter Maria is home. 

is much to do. We have to She lives far away in Rhode Is- 
decorate. First to come out land. As soon as she arrives 
will be the nacimiento. The she brings out the boxes and 
Nativity has a special place -- hangs the adornos on the fresh 
Mary and Joseph with the crib fir tree. The ornaments are 
empty until Christmas Eve. 	old. They are made of straw, 
When the candles are lit and the yarn and tin. There are tiny 
baby is lain, my grandson Car- dolls my girls played with 
litos will stand by and softly when they were little and con- 

sing "Apio Verde (green ccl- struction-paper stars made by 
cry) to you," the eternal comic little loving hands in kinder- 
version of "Happy Birthday to garten, as well as long red 
You,'" to the Christ child. 	chiles. These combined with 

We have to shop and wrap strings of clear lights complete 
gifts. Stockings will be filled the tree. Poinsettias are every- 
and the kitchen once again be- where. In Spanish we call 
comes our haven full of the de- them las tlores de la Nochebue- 
licious smells of cinnamon, na. Merry Christmas, Feliz 
butter and hot chocolate all Navidad. 
mixed with laughter and good 	Greetings are exchanged in 
cheer. Bizcochitos, cookies two languages everywhere. 

spiced heavily with anise, are Carolers are heard outside and 
baked. We spend a whole day we open our doors to the 
making tamales and sacking young singers of the posadas. 
them to take to friends and rela- They come in, guitars in hand. 
lives' 	 and stand around our living 

We make buriuelos and hotroom. "Quien le da posada?" 
Mexican chocolate. I recount they sing. Who will welcome 
how my grandmother would these two weary travelers? 
knead the dough with muchas They leave and continue until 
gams and hand trtc a^testal. I they reach the last house, 
would take the ball of dough where they will be received and 
and flatten it between my hand 
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Fellelz  Nay idad' Merry Christmas! 
ohtener lo necesano Para ei 
montejc dc un nacimiento. En 
Guanajuato se hacian imägcncs 
cn ecra y cran muy apreciadas 

Para conoccr cumu se in . ib 
la prüclira dc las Posadas cn 
Mexico es neccsariu remon- 
Iarsc m:is alb del periotlo cnhT- 
nial. 

LOS antiguos mcxicanos ccle- 
bran cn la ep(ka invernal cl  ad- 
vcnimicnIo dc HuiIiiIopo ch t li. 
Icmporada quc coincidia con Ia 

raunen grupos de personas que 	por Ia pohlacirin. 
manlienen relaciön con la cs- 	, Atin cuando en las iglesia.s no 
tructura popular religiosa Para 	desaparecieron del todo las po- 
podcrlas Itevar a cabo. 	 sadas, cn las casas adquiricron 

Entre las rcprescntacioncs dc mayor popularidad. El pueblo 
las pastorclas Sc  clan diferentes 	las adopta y las transforma de 
intcrprataciones. algunas for- 	acucrdo a sus posibilidades y 
males en un csccnario y otras, 	sus Propias caracteristicas cul- 
como "La Rama". quc adquiri6 turalcs. A las posadas, se 
una estructura difcrenlc toman- 	agrcgaron alimcntos cspccialcs 
do personajes dc las pastorclas. 	(quc variaron en cada region). 
Cada una dc cllas sc caractcriza 	cl halle (incluido ya en tiempos 
por la cullura de los habitanies 	de Ia colonia) y Ia peticion de 
dc Ios lugares donde sc mantic- 	aguinaido cncargado a grupos 
nen. 	 do ninos y j(vcnes, cosa quc 

	

Dc las igleslas, las posadas 	molcytaba a las autoridadcs re- - 
pasaron a Formar parte del ritu- 	ligiosas quc en 1808 cnviän 
al familiar v del barrio. Este 	una Carta at alcaldc scrialando 
cambi6. que sc dan en cl siglo 	quc "EI Ilmo, Sr. Arzobiz po 
XVII1, signific6 que los naci- 	encarga que Sc  eviten los  coio- 
mientos (representados en 	quios, y las jornadas o fun- 
ticmpos antcnores por pinturas 	clones quc en estos dias se tie- 
y csculturas, alguna.s dc ellas 	Sen por las noches cn casas 
importadas), sc multiplican cn 	pariiculares, con cuyo pretexto 
las Gasas. Para satisfacer csta 	hay dcsrirdcncs y balks y otras 
neccsidad, los ar,esanos mexi- 	diversiones incompatibles con .1 
canos desempcnaron un papel 	Ia vencraciön quo exigen los 
imporlante. Adcmäs, cl hccho 	santos mistcrios del prescntc 
dc Ilevar a las casas, Para salis- 	ticmpo". La pclicibn no Iras- 
facer esta necesitad. Ios artesa- 	ccndi6 y las coslumbres na- 
nos mexicanos desempenaron 	videeas se siguieron manifes- 
un papel imporlante. Adcmäs. 	Lando. 
cl hecho dc Ilcvar a las casas 	Con eslos clementos Ilcgan 
las posadas o "jornadas", como 	las Posadas del siglo XX, de- 
lamhien se las Ilamaba en 	spojadas cn huena medida de Ia 
ayucIla epoca, propici6 una or- 	religiosidad que, inicialmente, 
ganizacion dc barrios o de Ia- 	las habia dado vida. Permane- 
milias Para cumplir con las 	ccn como una manifestacion 
nucvc posadas. 	 pagan, como dicen algunos, 

	

Algunos lugares como Arno- 	Pero Ilenas de clementos qua 
zoo, en cl estado de Puebla, 	surgieron de las aportaciones 
Tlaquepaquc. en Jalisco, Sc  hi- 	del pueblo, que en cada lugar  
citron famosos por sus tiguras 	adquiri6 sus pcculiaridades 
dc harm y actualmentc sigucn 	Para hacer una gixpresibn pro- 
siendo lugares donde se puede 	pia. 

4 

rn04t S 
	I 

pyialicn curopea dc celcbrar la 
Navidad. Probabkmente,  tue- 
run Ios rcligiosos aguslinos 
quicncs idearon la suslilucion 
dc personajcs; dcsaparecieron a 
HuitzilopochlIi del culto, pero 
Sc  manluvo la ccichracidn du- 
rank la misma poca. con ca- - 
racteristicas ditcrentes y si- 
guiendo la Iradicidn cristiana. 
Sustitucioncs similares Sc  rea- 
lizaron cn los tcmplos prchis- 
panicos Sohre  los  quc se con- 
slruycron iglesiac cristianas. 

Los rcligiosos quo Iuvieron a 
su cargo Ia evangelizacirin rep- 
resenlaron en las posadas cl 
percgrinar dc Jose y Maria a su 
salida dc Nazarct en camino a 
Bclen, y, posteriormenle. el 
nacimienlo de Jesus. Esta rep- 
resentacibn Sc  conforma dc 
nuevc posadas quo se inician cl 
16 dc dicicmbrc. y consisicn cn 
solicitor alojamiento en ese 
simbdlico camino a Bolen hasta 
cl dia 24, fecha dcl nacimiento 
dc Jcstis. 

Las Posadas, como sc cono- 
cen en Mexico, no existen cn 
ningtin lugar del mundo, fue- 
ron creadas Para cvangelizar y 
cl pueblo las adoptö Para con- 
scrvarlas dcntro dc su cultura. 
En sus inicios, las posadas no 
eran como ahora las conoce- 
mos en esa epoca de coloniza- 
cibn sc efectuaba una mica dc 
aguinaldo quo ya cnlonces Sc  
cclebraba cn Espana. 

Como atractivo Para lograr la 
cvangelizaciön los rcligiosos Ic 
agrcgaron a Ia celchracion otros 
clementos quo gustaron a la 
poblaciön nativa. Como luces 

dc hengala, cohetes y las 
piñatas, aunque rstas ya Sc  
usaban en Espana cl "Domingo 
dc Pinata", o sea cl primer do- 

tetras que no escribian, escribas thba sin caner nada que hacer. 

sin los mstrumentos de su oficio. For esta apoca del afgo, con el 

De mär de una manera, fiste no mvrerno apremiando y la noche 

era el taller del diablo; nunca es- ganbndole tiempo al dla, recuer- 

- Entre sancos peregrines peragyiSos._ 
mingo dc cuaresma. momaquitz/ ;.amo nozq.quen- pastorclas, drama quo repre- 

En esos licmpos Sc  incluyc- 	man/ trmotlanamictiz'? 	 senta Ia adoracion quo los pas- 
ron, Como parse de Ia eclebra- 	EI villancico anterior sc atri- 	tores iban a haar a Belen. Este 
don, los villancicos, cantos 	huyc a Sor Juana y a un Toco- 	tipo dc teatro popular tue utili- 
populares que Sc  ejecutaban en 	tin. 	 zado per los franciscanos pars 
diferentcs festejos; entre eilos 	En el siglo XVIII, Carlos III 	apoyar la consolidaci6n dc la 
la Navidad. Estos cantos fue- 	prohibi6 estos cantos, prohihi- 	nueva reljpiOn. La primera rep- 
ron conocidos y recreados por 	cidn qua tamhien sc hizo cfecti- resentacion data del ario dc 
Ia poblaciön de Mexico, una 	va en Mexico. Atin cuando a su 1538 y se realizö en Ftaxcala cl 
mucstra es cl siguiente: Los 	muerte se volvicron a poncr en 	dia de San Juan Bautista. Actu- 
mejicanos alegres/ tambien a su 	präctica, ya habian Perdido ar- almentc, sc han conscrvado las 
usanza salen/ quien campea Ia 	raigo en Ia poblacihn. 	 pastorelas cn varios estados do 
Icaltad/ Bien es que aplauso 	No sucedi6 lo mismo con las 	la reptiblica, para lo cual se 
campe;/ y con las eläusulas tier- 
n as/ del mejicano Ienguaje/ es 	 From Page 4 
un tocotin sonoro/ dice con 	 manor no conocla pretextos. Ha- 
voces suaves:/ Ia ya limojica/ 	 his trabajo que hacer, tildes que 
lollazo Zuapilli/ maca ammo, 	 no estaban imprimiendo, rods. 
Tonantzin/ IitcchmoicahiI t is / 	 deras que no estaban avanzando, 
Ma net in Lihuicac/ huel Ii- 

Qua Dios 
iFeliz NcVidOLL 

Merry Christmas 
to all from your 

/[(.Is at 
EL EDITOR 

Derbigr conCO" 
en La Naviabab! 
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Happi New Year 

ventana del 	taller de orsqaihar 
de escribir. 	EI 21 de diciembre 
ra fi aIobo  at Solsticio de Invierno, 
Ia poche mäs large del ano, cuan- 
do encendlamos una vela o dejä- 
bamos que las laces de Navidad 
oscilaran per mss tiempo. 

Es en Ia obscuridad que necesi- 
tamoe mär de Ia luz, pare ayudar p 
a nuestros esptritus a reunir el 
valor pars remontarnos m6a allä 
de loo pretextos. 

EI detalle final en el manteni- 00 
orieSto 	de 	una 	m4qaina 	de ; 
eseribir es limpiar las letras. Con 
uns aguja y un pedazo de arcilla ; 
pegejosa, cada letra at extremo 
de coda brazo, mayüsculas y mi- 
nüseulas, 	queda 	limpia 	de real- 
duos de carbon y mugre, a fm de 
qua la P, D y 0 marque clara- 
mente sus forma. 

Puede haber sido bien aquel 
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I 	 It 	cu&n preciosa puede ser una pal- 

	

^ 	 1t 	abra y ebmo Ia obecundad no 

	

i l 	 '^ 	 I t 	tiene nada que ver con el sol. 
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Christmas Crosses U.S. The 
ht tlsr .!..%Iartrnd 

The padrecrur is wearing  pur- 
ne  vcstmcnts. Thal's because 
its the lirsl Sunday of Advcnl. 
The candles on the Advcnl 

wreath will be lit in anticipation 
of the birth of the Infant Jesus. 

Tokna is making preparations 
lo dress her nino. Baby Jesus. 
He needs new ctothcs and a 
swealer. 

The nino is special hecausc 
he will he the star of Ihr Posa- 
das when they lay him down in 
Ihr manger un Chnstmas Eve. 
Shc changes his gown ollen. 
During the Christmas season, 
the nacimicntu (Nativity scene) 
is very important in the Mcxi- 
can culture.  lt  occupies a cen- 
tral place in the house or a 
place at the front window for 
all who pass M tu admire. The 
dominant ligures arc Mary and 
Joscph, with the empty manger 
that awaits the Baby Jesus. 
Countless shepherds and a mc- 
nageric of animals are placed 
lovingly rin the hills and val- 
Icys that spread around the 
manger scene. 

The three Magi -- the wise 
men -- await nearby with their 
camels, ready to offer their 
gills as the bright star of Beth- 
lehcm shines above. Cactus, 
Flowers 	and 	assorted 
knickknacks arc placed on the 
macimienlu as each family 

Member of LULAC 263 hosted the traditional 
Senior Citizen's Christmas Dinner this past 

week. The event was made possible by a grant 
from Lubbock Power and Light. 

chat as they wail to buy the 
prepared masa for the Christ- 
mas tamales. I feel rclicvcd 
when I finally walk out wilh 
m} hcavv. hot bundle lightly 
wranned in while butcher pa- 

,,cr. The grocery stores  dis- -  
play little blur boxes of lard 
and restock constantly as 
they're snatched up fix the ta- 
males and hircochos --small 
anise-tlavorcd cookies made 
with lard. In the Mexican su- 
permarkets, the bottles ei ron- 
pupc -- eggnog with rum -- 
havc red and grccn ribbons 
around their necks, ready fur 
Christmas giving. Runpupe 
makes a delicious nightcap af- 
icr a hard Jay in 11w kitchen. 
Ristras -- strings  ui  red chiles 
-- or giant chile wreaths deco- 
rated with mcq)ches - brown 
sugar candy -- arc hung un 
every door. 

In this U.S. border city, its 
beginning to feel a lot like 
('hrislmas. 

(Elisa A. Martinez, a teacher 
and writer in EI Paso, Tcxas,is 
a frequent cimtrihutor lo His- 
panic Link.) 

i 	♦ `" 	' 	r 

DAVID MARTINEZ 
Attorney at Law 

white .ind green lights adorn 
the altar of Our Lady of Guada- 
lupe Ihat welcomes the visitors 
as they walk in the front door. 
the mariachi that congregates 
(here to serenade the tourists 
plays Christmas music inter- 
spersed with the usual reper- 

lo i re. 

There arc miruntains of dried 
rcd chiles and packages of 
dried corn husks. Strands of 
Fresh garlic and boxes of Chrx - 
nlalc Ahuclila -- Grandma's 
Chocolate -- arc displayed slra- 
tcpically alongside spice racks 
loaded with cumin, anise, cin- 
namon, raisins and pecans. 

hu\  all Ihcse staples in gen - 
erous amounts w hitc visions ut 
tamales, hunuclus -- fried, 
plate-size disks  ui  dough coat- 
cd  with sugar and cinnamon -- 
and champurradu -- a rich, 
corn-based drink, flavored 
with Mcxican chocolate -- 
dance in my head and make my 
mouth water. 

This is the busiest lime of 
you For the tortilla tactories in 
our hr rdcr L dies. Long queues 
('I hcnhl 'ii ncr in the cold and 

mcmhcr jJJ,s her ur his per 
sonalluuch. 
Every year the display 

prows, with these new ligures 

carefully added. It slays this 
way until Jan. 6 passes. On 
Thal day, the three w ise men 
leave their olicrings and the 
Family celebrates merrily, 
cutting the Rosca dc Re_vcs -- a 
traditional bread fur the Day of 
the Magi -- together and plan- 
fling the tcslivily for Candle- 
mas Day of Fch. 2. 

The mcrcado is cold. It's 
very big and Ihcrc is no central 
heating. People huddle around 
hit; iron stoves, stamping; their 
Feet trying to keep warm. 
There is a strong setulI of kero- 
senc that stays in Ihdr clothes. 

In Juarez, the cily across the 
Mcxico-Texas bo der from EI 
Paso, most homes use kcro- 
senc as fuel. Straw and tin 
decorations hang brightly from 
cords strung wall to wall. Col - - 
ored tissue paper with intricate 
lace-like cutouts spelling "Fcliz 
Navidad" adorn the walls. 
Pinatas in many shapes and 
sites hang from wires strung 
on high. 
Pointy stars, Santa Clauscs, 

elves and other figures made 
out of tissue paper rustle in the 
breeze as vendors bring them 
down with their lung poles für 
the children to admire. Red, 
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El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, December 23, 1998 

Llego Para Ser Salvador 
Fue un panto, si se quiere como todos Ios pantos. La madre era joven y 

sana. EI esposo estaba ahi para animarla, consolarla del sudor y las lagrimas. 
EI embarazo habia sido normal, Y el bebe, venia sano, hermoso, perfecto. 

EI lugar del nacimiento no parecia, quiza, pesebre; calentado por el aliento 
de los bueyes y Ia lana de las ovejas y alumbrado por una estrella nueva que 
habia aparecido en el cielo de Judea. 

Asi nacio Jesucristo. Humanamente hablando, uno de los nacimientos m6s 
ignorados, pobres y humildes. Divinamente hablando, el mäs Brande de todos 
los nacimientos. Porque Jesus, que nacio en 
un pesebre, de padres humanos sumamente 
pobres, es el Salvador, Senor, Maestro y 
Rey de toda la humanidad. 

'Amigo,"dice el poeta cubano Nicolas 
Guillen, en uno de sus hermosos poemas. 
"Cuando yo vine a este munde, Nadie me 
estaba esperando; asi mi dolor profundo Se 
me alivia caminando. Pues cuando vine a 
este mundo, to digo, nadie me estaba 
esperando '1 

Cuando Jesus vino al mundo, pocos, casi 
nadie, lo estaba esperando. Lo esperaba su 
madre Maria; tambien lo esperaba su padre 
Jose. Quiza algun pariente lo esperaba pert 
no el rey Herodes; ni tampoco Augusto 
Cesar; ni los filosofos de Atenas; ni los 
misticos de la India; ni los astrologos de 
Babilonia; ni los sabios de la China; ni los 
sacerdotes de Jerusalen. 

Pero lo esperaban,, eso si, los profetas 
antiguos, que habian sonado de su venida; y 
lo esperaban, aunque sin darse cuenta, 
todos los pecadres de este mundo. EI vino, 
al debido tiempo. Para usted y para mi. 
Para ser nuestro Salvador. 

It was a birth, much like any other birth. The mother, healthy and young. 
The husband, there to encourage her, console her to endure the hardship and 
tears. It was a very normal childbirth. The child to be born beautiful, full of 
health and perfect. 

The site of the birth, perhaps, did not appear to be a stable, warmed by the 
breath of oxen, by the wool of sheep and enlightened by a unique star that 
arose in the skys above Judea. 

An so was born Jesus Christ. Mortally speaking, a birth that was among 
the most neglected, humble and poor. 
Divinely speaking, the most wonderous of 
all births. Because Christ, who being born 
in a stable, of poor and mortal parents is 
the Savior, the Lord, the Teacher and King 
of all that lives. 
Amigo,"says a beautiful sonnet by the 

Cuban poet Nicolas Guillen "when I arrived 
to this world, no one expected me; and as 
such my pain is calmed. For when I came 
into this world. no one was expecting me." 
When Christ arrived into this world, few, 
almost no one awaited him aside from his 
mother, Mary and his father Jose. Perhaps 
a relative expected him but not Herod nor 
Cesear, nor philosophers from Athens or 
mistics from India; nor astrologers from 
Babilonia or wise men from China, much 
less the priests of Jerusalem. 
But some did expect him, the ancient 
prophets that dreamt of his arrival and 
although unaware of his arrival, all 
transgressors awaited him. He came, at 
the appropriate time. For you and me. To 
be our Savior. 

Por Ei Hermann Pablo 

S e I . 
Feltz Naviöaö y 
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CHAPELS 
2202 4th St - Lubbock, Texas 
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1585 & Tahoka Hwy 
748-7400 
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LULAC Council 263 

Sunday Starting at 12:30 pm 
Regular Days Are: Thursday, Friday 

& Saturday at 12:30 pm - New Games 

Senior Citizens Lodge 
6602 We 19th St. 

Wishing Everyone a  Saft  & 
Happy Holiday Season 
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Special Occasions, Proms 
Fiestas, Quinceaneras 

No Party Too Large or Small - We specialize in Smoking 6 

gor -B-Qvg All Types of Meats - Ribs, Brisket, Ham, Ttrkev 

Call Us for a No Obligation Estimate 

Johnny - 797-8183, Abel - 745-5737 
Joe - 744-3048, Mobil 786 -3408 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 
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with • You get A terrific weekend rate, free 
aontlnental Ernkfut for tue, our cayl teenUry chocolate 
chip cookies end ycir choice of check-out ties. 
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1 month 
Unlimited 
Only $17 

Wolff System) 

=DSI E GNS For Picky People 
Shampoo Condi}ion, 

PARK TOWER suit€ 101 	cut ä sfyle.....Reg. $25 

	

1617 mH & Q. 747-4659 	̂f } time visit only $8.00 
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6 

	

Shampoo & 	Matrix Perms 

Haircut 	S25 _.._.._..__._... shod 
only 	_.-._. _ ... medium S10.00 	S ^5__ __...._.. ^Q 

ivory ^ orly hair ,I e.lral 
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